
Supply List 

 

Alcohol inks 3 minimum 

Piñata Inks by Jacquard 

3 primary colors (red, yellow, blue) 

Ideal colors would be: 

Senorita Magenta 

Sunshine Yellow 

Baja Blue 

They have an Exciter Kit which is great with a lot more colors 

If using Adirondack Ink by Ranger Inks 

Again a minimum of 3 primary colors 

Red Pepper 

and or Raspberry 

Sunshine Yellow 

Sailboat Blue 

They have a lot of really nice colors so you can add your favorites to this list. 

Tiles 4.25 x 4.25 (I like to do tiles so I buy a box of them at the hardware store.) White 

tiles and glazed. 

YUPO paper 5×7 at least 4 per week (YUPO pad 5×7 would be great) You can also buy 

sheets and cut the Yupo yourself.  

We paint small as the ink dries for fast. 

Plastic, latex, or latex free, gloves 

Q-tips 

Cotton balls or make up remover pads. 

http://www.jacquardproducts.com/pinata-alcohol-ink.html
http://rangerink.com/?product=tim-holtz-adirondack-alcohol-ink-kits
http://yupousa.com/


Paper towels 

91% rubbing alcohol 

small air tight container I like the silk painting small bottles with nibs to squeeze alcohol 

out 

small dish or cup to put alcohol ink 

Liquid Frisket my favorite brand is Pebeo, and small brush and container for soapy water 

“drip pan” I use an old plastic top to spinach (I have some to share if you do not eat 

vegetables 

small round plastic palette 

I like to use freezer paper turn waxy side down for covering table surface 

8×10 glass (edge with tape for safety) or stiff surface to paint with YUPO . This is 

optional you will see it in the videos. 

Canned Air 

To seal tiles see http://alcoholinktips.com/faqs/sealing-tiles/ 

Krylon Triple Thick Crystal Glaze 

or Rust-Oleum Crystal Clear Enamel 

Optional 

Uni-Ball Signo Broad Point Gel Impact Pen White Ink 

White gouache paint or acrylic paint 

Fillable Blender marker by Ranger Ink 

Ranger Ink Blending Solution (really nice) 

Alcohol Ink Pens or Markers Spectrum Noir are the best value 

Black Micron Pen or Sharpie 

Frames for tiles: http://www.aftosa.com/wood-tile-products/ 

Water  Brush small tip 

Please email me if you have questions: francine.dufour.jones@gmail.com 

 

http://www.dickblick.com/products/pebeo-drawing-gum/?clickTracking=true&wmcp=pla&wmcid=items&wmckw=00364-1045&gclid=Cj0KEQiAxrW2BRCFidKbqKyq1YEBEiQAnMDWxkT5l54HKiYFQrQm6jn-_49iteLq4xujsHJ1lHIwXpkaAhyK8P8HAQ
http://alcoholinktips.com/faqs/sealing-tiles/
http://alcoholinktips.com/faqs/white-pen/
http://rangerink.com/?product=tim-holtz-adirondack-alcohol-ink-blending-pen
http://rangerink.com/?product=tim-holtz%C2%AE-adirondack%C2%AE-alcohol-blending-solution
http://www.spectrumnoir.com/about-the-spectrum-noir-alcohol-marker-range/
http://www.aftosa.com/wood-tile-products/
http://www.dickblick.com/products/sakura-koi-water-brush/?clickTracking=true&wmcp=pla&wmcid=items&wmckw=09094-1030&gclid=Cj0KEQiAxrW2BRCFidKbqKyq1YEBEiQAnMDWxs0IUrYRnuMgNhSGlUPUv_gNtjrn_pr73m_vSQuAFqsaAjD-8P8HAQ

